
 

 

 

Sisters, you are surrounded with favor as a shield.  

You Arise & Shine for your light has come. In Christ, you show no defects, but you function in 

intelligence. In every branch of wisdom, being endowed with understanding and Discerning knowledge. 

The Lord gives you the knowledge and discernment that causes you to grow in wisdom, and stature and 

in favor with God and man.  

You are the head, you are not the tail. You are above, you are not beneath. The Lord commands 

blessings on your life. And everything you put your hands to do, it will prosper. He establishes your life 

as holy unto himself. You do not submit and acquiesce to the systems and the thinking’s of this world. 

Instead, you submit to the kingdom of God and his righteousness.  

The Integrity of the Lord guides you daily in your life and in every job that you put your hands to do. The 

Lord leans upon the work of your hands with kind regard and he makes you fruitful multiplying your 

productivity. No weapon formed against you shall prosper. Every tongue that rises up against you in 

judgement will be condemned, and the Lord vindicates you. There is a wall of fire around you, and 

everything that is attached to you is guarded by a hedge of protection. Your family, your future, His 

Glory is in your midst.  

The Lord leads you by his presence and gives you rest. He makes goodness to pass before you daily. His 

goodness and mercy shall follow you all the days of your life. Peace, Unity, Love, Integrity, Honor and 

Servanthood are Godly values that Prevail in your life. Jesus Christ is the Lord over your Life, your 

Marriage, your Ministries, your Children, your Career. 

 Your whole life is to surrender to him every day for the rest of your life. You will go forth from this place 

steadfast, immovable, and always abounding in the work of the Lord. A mighty warrior, ready to Bear 

Eternal fruit.  

In Jesus mighty name. Amen. 


